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OurSoda M 

Fuiiy Satisfies Every Hot Day 
Appeal for a Oellciously Cold-

Thirst Quencher. 
Soda by name may be anything by nature. Here, how
ever, soda represents everything that is BEST in de
licious, hot "day drinks. And we have all kinds, too. 

• • • • • • *  F a v o r e d  f o r  P u r i t y  
t and Pleasing Service 

Just so pure as to leave noth
ing to be desired. Rich and 
liberal in flavor. Served in a 
pleasing "way, as we "woul<J 
like to be served. I 

For Real Hot Weather Drink Pleasures 
Meet and Treat Here. 

SCOTT & O'REILLY 
DRUGGISTS SOO MAIN 

Plain Drinks 
Egg Drinks 
Ades 
lee Creams 
Sundaes, Ices 

MCI 

Two INew toirector* Selected at Set-

si on Held Yesterday Afternoon 

and Secretaries 

Chosen. «. -.W 

: *4T?> 

MISS GREEN • RESIGNS 

Cafeteria Director Goes to Fort 

Dodge—Miss Mulford and 

Miss George Elected 

to Positions, :• 

MAN-EATING SHARK 
KILLS SWIMMERS 

(Continued from page 1) 

peatedly In the spot where the shark 
seized Stillwell. Finally he found 
the mangled body and was bringing 
it to shore when he felt the shark 
turning under him. He fought lusti
ly with legs and feet, screaming foi 
help, but holding tight to Stillwell'3 
body. When he was finally dragged j route. 

a military strength of 24,000 soldiers. 
Troop trains continue to arrive at the 
rate of three or four a day. Pennsyl
vania, with the strongest national 
guard force in this section, will leave 
three infantry- brigades, a regiment 
of cavalry and artillery, and hospital 
ambulance, signal and engineering 
units when the last Infantry brigade 
arrives today. The Mxth regiment 
of this brigade arrived during the 
nteht; the Fourth and Eighth are en-

J * > 

kn Into a boat it was seen his right leg 
*had been literally torn into strips 

• ' from the shark's teeth. Fisher died 
before he could be taken to a hos-

j*" pital. 

'Skx * Fishing for Sharks. ; 

. NEW YORK, July 13.—With great 
chunkb of raw beef dangling from 
grappling hooks, several acore of men 
were fishing along the Jersey coast 

jS*".-? this afternoon for the man-eating 
shark, or sharks, that have terrorized 
bathers at Atlantic coast resorts. 

V-'-r Other squads sped up ani down the 
coast in motor boats, armed with 
rifles and keeping a sharp lookout 
for the man-eaters that have killed 
*our bathers and badly mangled a 
fifth within a week. 

'i-7 A wire net was thrown across 
J Matawan Creek, the twenty foot Jer-

sey stream penetrated by the Bhark 
that yesterday killed and partially de-

w voured twelve year old Lester Stlll-
c ~, well, mangled Stanley W. Fisher so 

badly that he died, and Inflicted seri
ous injuries on twelve year old 
Joseph Dunn. 

J** \ Three unsuccesful attempts were 
*T made today to bring the body of the 

Stillwell boy to the surface by explod
er ing large charges of dynamite in the 
~ narrow creek. 
; At Coney Island, Brighton Beach, 
v , Rockaway and other resorts catering 

to New York's millions, the beaches 
were practically deserted this after
noon despite the heat. A seven and 
one-half foot shark weighing 350 
pounds was captured three miles off 
Seabright, N. J., after a stiff fight and 
brought to Sheepshead Bay by a crew 
of the ship Lundy. 

VILLA NOW HEADED 
TOWARD THE U. 

(Continued from page 1) 
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era Mexico with the ultimate purpose 
of replacing Villa at its head. 

This, coupled with the attack on 
American troops at Carrizal by Trev-
ino's orders, nearly precipitating war, 
Is said to have caused War Minister 
Obregon's order replacing Trevino 
with Governor General Ignacio En-
riquez. Rumors that EJnriquez 

The Second and Tenth Pennsyl
vania infantry from £31 Paso detrained 
at Marfa, Texas, this morning. They 
will be taken sixty miles by motor 
truck to patrol the border opposite 
Ojinaga. The Fifth Massachusetts 
already is on border patrol duty. 
These militiamen may soon see ac
tive service if reports are true of 
Villistas moving across eastern Chi
huahua for a raid on Texas towns In 
the Big Bend district. 

Ailmost complete suspension of 
motor truck transportation due to 
rains is reported from Columbus, N. 
M. General Bell is forwarding to 
General Pershing a train load of pro
visions daily through Juarez. 

Many Traitors. 
EL PASO, Texas, July 13.—Arrivals 

from Chihuahua today stated that 
Trevino has imprisoned Generals Jose 
Salazar and Marcelo Caraveo, former 
Huerta commanders who were recent
ly granted amnesty by Obregon. Tre
vino was ordered by Obregon a week 
ago. to give both men commands in 
the Carranza division of the north. 

Obregon has ordered the arrest of 
General Roque Gomez, former Huerta 
commander, who was last reported at 
Casas Grandes fleeing to the Ameri
can expedition's lines to escape ar
rest. 

Six former Villista generals now in 
Juarez—Madelnvata, Sousa, Banda, 
Oucha and two others—are reported 
to be attempting to turn the Carranza 
garrison to the bandit leaders. Ochoa 
was arrested by Carranza officials for 
crying "viva Villa" and "death to old 
whiskers," while in a Juarez saloon, 
but the other former Villistas secured 
his release. 

TWO MILES OF 
BLOODY FIGHTING 

(Continued from page 1> 

day. The Germans captured fifty-six 
French officers and 2,349 men. 

jailed at Torreon by Trevino's order 
or that Enriquez fell into the hands 
of Villistas and was executed, are 
without confirmation. 

The significance of Trevino's con
centration at Chihuahua City of all 
troops loyal to -him since receiving 
word of his transfer is also suspected 
by Carranza agents here. Even part 
of the Juarez garrison and practically 
all the army he mobilized in Villa 
Ahumada to check General Pershing's 
movements, are now in Chihuahua 
City. General Sebastian Carranza 
and General A. Muzqulz, both nephews 
of First Chief Carranza, left El Paso 
today for Mexico City to make a per
sonal report on their observation of 
Trevino's actions. 

They are expected to charge Trevi
no with purposely sending large sup
plies of munitions to points in the 
vicinity of Jiminez, the supplies later 
falling into Villa's bands. 

The daily arrival of militia regi
ments has given the El Paso district 

Incessant Cannonade. 
PARIS, July 13.—An intermittent 

cannonade occurred on the French 
front on both sides of the Somme last 

was! night, but there were no important 

if iS.'H.t- 4; V •' •••*.* . 

The board of directors of the Y. W. 
C. A., at its regular meeting yester
day, elected two new members of the 
board to fill vacancies. Mrs. John P. 
Peterson and Miss Eleanor Brown, 
Miss Mtulford was elected to the po
sition of girl's secretary and member
ship secretary. Miss Edna George, 
who has been assistant secretary of 
the Omaha association is to be the 
physical director. The office of gener
al secretary is still to be filled. 

alias Green who has been cafeteria 
director presented her resignation, 
having been elected cafeteria director 
of the Fort Dodge Y. W. C. A. at a 
larger salary than the local associa
tion is able to pay. Miss Green has 
been most successful in the work 
here. She and the cafeteria commit
tee, of which Mrs. R. F. Meinburg is 
chairman, working together, have 
placed the cafeteria on a paying basis. 
She has given the highest satisfaction 
and it is with regret that the asso
ciation parts with her. Miss Helen 
Hambleton will have charge of the 
cafeteria during the month of August 
as Miss Green leaves August 1. 

Following the meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. board yesterday, the committee 
to make arrangements i for the swim
ming classes for girls, met with Mr. 
H C. Brown, president of the Y. M. 
C." A.' and Mr. Orsborne, physical di
rector. The committee from the Y. 
Mi. C. A. Is Mrs. C. M. Rich, Mrs. T. 
R. Board, Mrs. H. C. Brown, Miss 
Jones of the board of directors and 
•Miss Mulford, one of the secretaries. 
The roles provide that the girls may 
use the pool in the Y. M. C. A. build
ing from 6 to 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
ana Saturday mornings. One or more 
chaperones are to be In attendance. 
Mr. Orsborne will give the swimming 
lessons, the term to consist of ten 
lessons. Only memlbers of the Y. 
W. C. A. have the privilege of the les
sons. The fee charged is $1.50 for 
school girls arid business girls. The 
leisure girls and the women who 
form ,the so called "at home member
ship" are to pay $2.00. Jn both cases 
the fee Is small, the business girls 
paying fifteen cents a lesson and 
those unemployed, paying twenty 
cents a lesson. Those desiring to 
enter swimming classes are asked to 
register at the Y. W. C. A. as classes 
are now being formed. Bathing, suits 
may be purchased at the association 
at 75c or $1.00. 

All who enter classes are required 
to take a Jhysical examination, seven 
examining physicians having been 
appointed. These plans give the Keo
kuk girls and women an unusual op
portunity to learn to swim under safe 
conditions and it is expected that a 
large number will take advantage of 
the arrangement. 

DEFENDS POLICY 
. USEls xrf BLOCKAD® 

:: • (Continued from page l) 

neutral shipping and the number of 
neutral lives destroyed by German 
submarines. 

"The chancellor maintains that 
Great Britain denied the rights of 
neutrals and enforces municipal 
statutes as though they were inter
national law. -

"Great Britain from the first has 
done the utmost to distinguish be
tween genuine neutral commerce and 
that carried on in the interests of the 
enemy and to place as little impedi
ment as possible in the way of the 
former. 

"Some delays and Inconvenience 
undoubtedly have (been caused neutral 
traders, but that is the inevitable ac
companiment of a state of war and 
everything possible is and will be 
done to reduce them to a minimum. 
Surely the record of Great Britain 
will compare favorably with that of 
Germany who has not scrupled to 
sink neutral' vessels at night, and to 
destroy neutral Innocent lives on 
only too many occasions. 

"So far from Great Britain Impos
ing the municipal statutes in place of 
International law, the supreme court 
of this country, in the case of the 
Zamora, decided that the British 
prize courts could enforce only in
ternational law and were bound by 
no executive act unless acting in con
formity with the law of nations. It 
would seem, in truth, that the chan
cellor isn't so anxious to obtain 
freedom for neutral commerce as to 
obtain that freedom of German com
merce, which the efforts of the Ger
man navy so far have been unable to 
procure." 

WEATHER BEGINS r  ̂
; ̂  TO GET BUSY 

•?: S (Continued from page 1.) 

temperature. The average reading at 
one o'clock was 96 degrees, with a 
prediction the mercury would climb 
at least five degrees higher before 
evening. 
•ft; 

. . .  T w o  D e a d  F r o m  H e a £  
OMAHA, Neb., July 13.—Showers 

last night cooled the atmosphere con
siderably, but the sun came "out 
again today and by noon the mercury 
had again passed the 90 mark. 

Two persons died from the effects 
of heat yesterday and two more were 
drowned while seeking relief in the 
cool waters of Carter lake. The dead 
are: 

MRS. MARY YOUNGREN, 55, over
come after doing a day's washing. 

EDWARD HIATT, binelter em
ployee. 

CECIL BRISBY, 10, and an uniden
tified man were drowned. 

Dying From the Heat'*"" 
NEW YORK, July 13.—The mer

cury climbed to 87 at 1:30 this after
noon and was still rising. Four addi
tional deaths and numerous prostra
tions were reported. 

Down in the crowded east side tene
ments, mothers who feared the dread 
infantile paralysis werq keeping their 
babies housed in the stifling interiors 
of their rooms. Five deaths and 
twenty prostrations were reported 
je.tertay. ^ 

MOOSE BEACH SAFE 
PLACE TO SWIH 

ITCHING ECZEMA 
HEALED RIGHT OP 

WITH AMOLOX 
Use Like Cold Cream to Take Out 

Redness and Clear the Skin. 

-I 

Amolox, the new scientific prescrip
tion, heals eczema and skin eruptions. 
It stops all itch and burning instantly. 
Bimply apply to the diseased skin 
this mild, soothing prescription and all 
agonizing itch will stop and sleep
less, restless nights will be a thing of 
the past. Amolox ointment will quick, 
ly relieve pimples on the face, black
heads, and all minor skin troubles. 
Apply like cold cream. Sufferers from 
eczema, psoriasis, tetter and bad 
cases of skin diseases lasting for 
years, should use both Amolox liquid 
and ointment to effect a cure. Trial 
cize, 50c. Guaranteed by J. F. Kled-
alsch & Son. 

Send postal for free sample to 
Amolox Laboratories, Youngs town. 
Ohio. 

actions, the war office announced to
day. 

In the Champagne, the French pen
etrated a salient in the German line, 
taking prisoners. In the Argonne, a 
German attack northeast of Bolante 
was chocked by French fire. 

In the Vosges a German attack 
south of Carapach was repulsed after 
a violent grenade combat. 

Situation Unchanged. 
LONDON, July ^3.—Artlllerying 

occurred on certain sectors of the 
British front last night, but the gen
eral situation remains unchanged, 
General Haig reported this afternoon. 

West of Wytchaete and south of 
the I^aBassee canal the Germans at
tempted a raid but were driven off. 

Despite unfavorable weather, aero
planes on both sides were very active 
Several hostile aviators were driven 
off. A British machine failed to re
turn after one of these combats. 

No Holiday for Workers. 
LONDON, July 13.—Premier As-

qulth, in announcing the suspension 
of the August bank holidays in the 
house of commons this afternoon, re
vealed the determination of the allies 
to continue the great Somme offensive 
for months, if necessary, to achieve 
final victory. 

The suspension of the workers holi
day is by royal proclamation, and for 
the purpose of insuring a steady sup
ply of munitions. 

In announcing this proclamation, 
the prime minister declared that while 
there had been a change of position 
favorable to the allies, there was 
urgent need that the supply of muni
tions be kept moving in a constant 
stream to the British front. 

"We should make it possible to con
tinue the bombardment and assault 
indefinitely," he told the house of 
commons. A burst of cheering follow
ed this statement. 

Girls are Blamed. 
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 13.—Fast 

autos and pretty girls to ride In them 
in the bright lights are given by 
friends as the cause for the alleged 
shortage of Ed O'Donnell, 19, mes
senger for the Wells Fargo Express 
company, of $1,600. No charge has 
been made against O'Donnell as yet, 
but police say he has spent $16 a day 
since July 1 when the package of 
$2,000 disappeared and that when 
taken into custody for Investigation 
he turned over $400 of the money. 

THE WEATHER 
Weather Forecast. • 

[U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Weather Bureau. 1 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair and 
continued warm tonight and Friday. 

For Iowa and Missouri: Generally 
fair and continued warm tcnight and 
Friday. 

For Illinois: Generally fair tonight 
and Friday; cooler extreme northeast 
portion. 

St. 
i La 

River Bulletin. 
Flood stage. Stage. Change. 

Crosse 
Dubuque . 
Davenport 

14 10.5 -0.4 
12 9.5 -0.1 
18 10.5 xO.2 

7.5 xO.l 
14 7.0 xO.l 
30 18.0 -0.2 

Hay Makers Meet. 
CEDAR POINT, Ohio, July 13.— 

Don ,S. Wright, Weedsport, N. Y.. 
was elected president of the National 
Hay association today. National 
water ways projects were endorsed 
and a resolution adopted asking con
gress to probe railway rates. 

St. Louis 
The stage of the Mississippi from 

Davenport to below Warsaw will not 
change much. 

Weather Conditions. 
Warm weather continues through

out the central states. Scattered 
showers have occurred ir. the Ohio 
valley, western Tennessee, Arkansas, 
eastern Missouri, and in Iowa, except 
in central and southeastern sections. 
An atmospheric depression is central 
over the northern Rocky mountain 
region, but thus far has given little 
or no precipitation. Illgh pressure 
overspreads the southeastern states. 
The Indications are that fair and 
warm weather will continue In this 
vicinity during tonight and Friday. 

Local Observations. 
12 7 p. m. 29.87 95 SW Clear 
13 7 a. m. 29.92 76 NE Clear 

Mean temperature 12th, 83. 
Highest, 98. 
Lowest, 68. 
Lowest last night, 74. 

WALTER J. MOXOM, 
Observer. 

Directors State That High Water haa 
Not Affected1 Floor of Beach 

—Amply Protected. t o 

The Gate City last evening printed 
a story telling of the changed con
tour of the banks along L&ke Keokuk 
as compared with last year, caused by 
the high water and the ice. It was 
stated that some places, which were 
good bathing spots last year were now 
dangerous. Some reference was made 
to the Moose beach as being slightly 
affected. 

The Moose beach committee states 
that the beach is entirely safe and 
is amply protected for the new bath
ers. The beach has been largely used 
since It was opened recently and 
there have been no accidents there. 
The beach is a nice sandy one and 
slopes gradually out into the lake-

CHOIR BIQYS GO 
INTO CAMP FRIDAY 

Choristers of St. John's Church Given 
Week's Outing for Their 

Past Year's Services. 

The first annual camp of the 
choir boys of St. John's Episcopal 
ch>urch will be pitched Friday morn
ing, July 14, for a week or ten days, 
on the Owen farm near Montrose. 

Under the direction of George W. 
Barnes, organist and choirmaster, the 
camp la given to all the boys of the 
choir who have shown themselves 
worthy by their attendance, deport
ment and general proficiency In 
private work. 

Sunday, July 16, will be visitors' 
day and the adult members of the 
choir are invited to spend a day at 
camp. 

The boys will sing the service at 
St. Barnabas', -Montrose, at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning. 

This is the first camp that has 
been given St. John's choir for some 
twenty odd years, and Is unique be
cause of the fact that it costs the 
individual choir boy nothing, and is 
given to the boys by the congrega
tion as a mark of appreciation for 
the services rendered during the past 
year. 

Pop Geers Injured. 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 13.—Ed F. 

(Pop) Geers of Memphis. Tenn., grand 
old man of the light harness racing 
world, was thrown from his sulky 
and injured at the North Randall 
track at noon today when his pacer 

BELL-ANS 
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
proves it 25c at all druggists. 

Long Commission Co. Grain Letter. 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co., 

403 Main St Telephone No. 100.} 
CHICAGO, July 13. — Wheat — 

Heavy profit taking caused a reaction 
from a new high level this morning, 
but the market was firm at the de
cline. Confirmation of the existence 
of ruat In the northwest and reports 
of its appearance in Canada tended 
to hold the market, firm. New wheat 
Is In excellent demand, both from 
millers and exporters. Aud while the 
offered price, has been raised consid
erably, bi,ds are 1 to 71-2 cents high
er than those prevailing a few days 
ago. Omaha' reports export sales to
day in the northwest are still 
uncertain and, although the crop out
look at the moment is satisfactory, 
the existence of rust so early in the 
season Is certain to continue to cause 
apprehension. 

Corn—The buying of corn early 
today was credited to export account. 
There was also a good volume of buy
ing of December, credited to eastern 
investors. Export business has been 
worked again today, and quantities 
sold yesterday - were much in excess 
of early estimates. Weather condi
tions in the southwest are likely to 
be a bull feature shortly, unless re
lief in the form of" good rains and 
cooler weather comes soon. Buying 
on breaks appears the safest course 
for the time being. 

Oats—Demand for oats was not so 
keen and some of the leading hold
ers were disposed to sell on bulges 
today. Advices from abroad are bull
ish and indicate that the crop promise 
abroad is disappointing and -that de
mand for American oats will again be 
heavy. The domestic crop needs cool
er weather. 48, Vfo 

Grain Review. $$$£ 
OH3GAJGO, July 13.—Heavy selling 

on a bulge caused a slump In wheat 
prices today after a higher opening 
Reports of rust damage to wheat In 
the northwest promoted the opening 
advance but later optimistic reports 
gave the bears a chance. July sold 
% down at 109% after opening % up. 
September dropped to lllfli and 
December dropped % to 114%. 

Considerable . pressure developed 
after an early bulge in corn and prices 
dropped slightly for September and 
December, though July remained fair
ly steady at 77%. September sold at 
74- and December 03%. 

July Oats was steady at 41, but 
September and December ruled by 
wheat slumped % for the former and 
% for the latter to 40% and 42 re
spectively. 

Provisions were dull but slighJly 
higher. 

Chicago Estimates for Tomorrow. 
[Furnished by ILong Commission Co, 

403 iMain. Telephone 1N0. 100.] 
Hogs, 14,000; cattle, 1,600; sheep, 

15,000; T^heat, 63; corn, 358; oats, l~t>. 

^Liverpool Close. 
Wheat, 2d up; corn, l higher to 1 

lower. 
•s» uks 

Clearances. ^ 
Wheat and flour, 1,449,000; corn, 

267.000; oats, 643,000. 

^ Northwest Wheat Receipts, swki 
•Minneapolis, 296 cars; Duluth. 91 

cars; Winnipeg, 817 cars. 

Chicago Cash Grain. ' 
CHICAGO, July 13.—Wheat—No. 2 

hard, $1.11^1.11%; No. 3 hard, $1.09 
@1.10. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 79%@80V&c; 
No. 3 yellow, 78%@80c; No. 4 yellow, 
76%@79c; No. 6 yellow, 74@76%c; 
No. 2 white, 79%®80c; No. 3 white, 
"°%@80c; No. 4 white, 76c; No. 5 
white, 75c; No. 6 white, 73%@75c; 
No. 2 mixed, 79%@80c; No. 3 mixed, 
79%@79%c; No. 4 mixed, 76V4c; No. 
5 mixed, No. 6 mixed, 75c. 

Oats—Nt». 3 white, 40ta@41%c; No. 
4 white, 39%@40%c; standard, 41% 
<3>42ftc. 

Kansas City Cash Grain. „.iJI 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co., 

403 Main. Telephone No. 100.] 
KANSAS CITY, July 13.—Wheat-

No. 2 hard, $1.10@1.14; ;<o. 3 har.t, 
$1.04@1.10; No. 4 hard. $1.0101.07; 
No. 2 red. $1.1301.16; No. 3 red, $J.03 
©1.13; No. 4 red, $102. 

Corn—No. 2, Tftec, No. 3, 76^£0 
77c; No. 2 yellow, 79 080c; No. 3 yel
low, 78@79c; No. 2 white, 78079c; 
No. 3 white, 77% ©78c. 

Oats—No. 2, 36038c; No. 3, 340 
37c; No. 2 white, 41%042%c; No. 3 
white, 41%c. 

Chicago Live Stock—Close. ~ 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co., 

403 Main. Telephone No. 100.] 
CHICAGO, July 13.—Hog receipts 

15,000; market active. Mixed and 
butchers, $9.45010.25; good heavy, 
r<9.4501O.25; rough heavy, $9,450 
9.C10;- light, $9.50010.10. 

Cattle receipts 3,500;^ market 
steady; top $11.10. 

Sheep receipts 9,000; market 

. . DAILY RANGE OP PRICES. 
[Furnished by ILong Commission Co., 403 iMaln. 

CHICAGO, July 18.— 
IWlHElAT— Open. High. Low. 

Dec. . lt14% X .• 1.1»% 
July l.lto.10% 1.10% 1.09 
Sep. .......... 1.1194-1.13 1.10% 1.10% 

Telephone No. 
dose-i^ 

•1.10% l.o&K 
1-U* 

Dec. 
July 
Sep. 

OATS— 
Dec. 
July 
Sep 

PORK— 
July ....... 
Sep 
, [LAffUD— 
July 
Sep 

MBS— 
July 
Sep. ...... 

78 78%. 
74%-74%. 75 -

42%-4fl% 42%" 
41 41% 
40%-40% 40% 

25.60n. 
24.80 

IS.SOn 
13.37 

18.40n 
13.65 

24.80 

18.40 

13.65 m 

£3% 
.77% 
73.%. 

41% 
. 40% 
- 40% 

24.65 

15. SS 

18.52 -

«»*-%! 
78% ! 
74% 

42-"%l ' 
40%: 
40|%.% 

14.70t 

77%^™ 

41 ' 
•40% 

18.40 
> M?/., ' I t 
13.63 

25,68 
24.8J 

13.30 
13.40 

13.60 
13.67 

strong, 10c up; top $8.25. Lambs, top 
$11.10. 

gpjf St. Louia Cash Grain. ^4' 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co., 

403 Main. Telephone No. 100.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 13.—Wheat-

No. 2 red, new, $1.1601.22; No. 3 
red, new, $1.1601.21. 

Corn—No. 2, 80c; No. 3. 78%079c} 
No, 3 yellow, 79%c; No. 2 white, 
81c; No. 3 white, 79 %c. 

Oats—No. 2 39%04Oc; No. 3, 380 
38 %c; No. 3 white, 4O041%c; No. 4 
white, 39 0 40c. 

Peoria Grain. K 
PEORIA, 111., July 13.—Corn—No. 2 

white, No. 3 yellow, 78©78%c; No. 
3 white, No. 3 mixed, 78c; No. 4 white 
76%c; No. 2 yellow. No. 2 mixed, 
78%c; No. 4 yellow, 77c; No. 5 yel
low, 76c; No. 6 yellow, 73%074%c; 
No. 4 mixed, 77c. 

Oats—Market %0%c lower. No. 3 
white, 39%04Oc; No. 4 white, 88%0 
39%c. 

4 As 
Chicago Live Stook * 

CHICAGO, July 13.—Hogs—Re
ceipts, 17,000; market, firm, 10c high
er; mixed and butchers, $9.45010.20; 
good heavy, $9.75010.10; rough 
heavy, $9.4609 .<60; light, 99.500 
10.10; pigs, $8.1509.<60. 

Cattle—Receipts, 3,500; market, 
steady; beeves, 97.10011.00; cows 
and heifers, $3.5009.60; stockers 
and feeders, £5.4008.40; Texans, 
98.3*509.20; calves, $8.60012.00; 
wethers, $8.1009.25. 

(Sheep — Receipts, 0,000; market, 
strong, 10c higher; native, $6,850 
8.20; western, $7.2008.40; lambs, 
$7.60010.80; -western, $7.75011.00. 

Kansas City Liv* Stock. 
KAN8AS CITY, July 13.—Cattle re

ceipts 2,000; market steady, strong. 
Steers, $6.00010.50; cows and heifers 
$4.5009.50; atockers and feeders, 
$6.5008.26; calves, $6.50011.00. 

Hog receipts 7,000; market 10c 
higher. Bulk, $9.7509.95; heavy, 
$9.90010.00; medium, $9.80011.05; 
light, $9.6009.85. 

Sheep receipts 2,000; market 
strong, 10c higher. Lambs, $10,000 
10.90; ewes, 
$6.0009.40. 

$6.7507.1&;,,,wethers, 

OMAHA, Juiy 13^-CattYe rlcllpts 
2,700; market slow, lower. Steers, 
$8.25010.40; cows and heifers, $3.75 
08.25; stockers and feeders, $6,250 
8.50; calves, $9.25011.25; bulls and 
stags, $5.5007.25. 

Hog reecipts 9,100; market 5010c 
higher. Bulk, $9.55 0 9.70; top $10.00. 

Sheep receipts 6,800; market 
steady. Yearlings, $6.750 8.25; weth
ers, $6.500 7.60; lambs, $9.75010,65; 
lambs, $5.7507.15. 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 13.—Cattle-

Receipts, 2,500; market, steady; Tex
as receipts, 300; native beef steers, 
$7.50® 11 ,i20; yearling steers and heif
ers, $8.60010.65; cows, $5.5008.25; 
stockers and feeders, $5.5008.60; 
calves, 96.00011.75; Texas steers, 
$5.5009.90; ctows and heifers, $6.Q0 
08.00. 

(Hogs—iReceipts, 8,000; market, 50 
10c higher; mixed and butchers, $9.80 
010.06; good to heavy, $10,000 
10.10; rough, $9.5009.65; bulk, 
99.80010.00; pigs, $8^7509.60. 

Sheep—Receipts, 4,000; market, 
steady; sheared ewes, $4.0008.00; 
sheared lambs, $6.00010.00; wethers, 
$6.0Q@8.00; spring lambs, $7,000 
10.80. 

Chicago Produce.., 
CHICAGO, July 13.—Butter—Extras 

27Mj^: firsts, 26%027c; dairy extras, 
25%026c; dairy firsts, 23% 025c. 

Eggs—Ordinary firsts, 21021%c; 
firsts, 22022%c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14%014%c; Young 
Americas, 15%015%c. 

Potatoes—Receipts 10 cars; Ohlos, 
75085c. ^ 

Live poultry—Fowls,s 16%017c; 
ducks, 14018c; spring chickens, 240 
25c; turkeys, 14018c. 

New York Produce Market 
NEfW YORK, July 13.—Flour flrmt; 

quiet. ' * 
I Pork—Strong; mess, $26.50© 27 50 

lard—^Firmer; middle west BDOL 
$13.60013.60. v h 

Sugar—Raw, firm; Centrifugal test. 
96.2706.30; iMuscavado 89 test, $5.50i 
05.6a; refined, firm; cut loaf, $8.80 
crushed, 98.65; granulated,, $7.65® 

Coffee—(Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow—Dull; city, 9c; country, ) 

@9%c; special, &%c.. 
'Hay—'Weaker; prime, $1.87%; No. 

2, 85092%c; clover $501.15. 
Dressed poultry—Quiet; turkeys, 

230 25c; cfhlokena, 26040c; fowls, H 
0.21 %c; ducks, Long Island, 20c; 
live poultry, unsettled; geese, 13c 
ducks, 17022c; fowls, 19020c; tuii 
keys, 15018c; roosters, 14c; chicb 
ens, broilers, 26028o. 

Cheese—Quiet; state milk common 
to epecial, 13016%o; skims common 
to special, 6013%c. 

Butter—/Finn; receipts, 18,771; 
creamery extras, 28%gfl dairy tut*, 
240<28c; Imitation creamery firsti 
25025%c. 

Eggs—Dull; receipts, 23,088; neai 
by white fancy, 29032c; nearby mij 
ed fancy, 25027c; freah, 23%027c. 

New York Money Market 
NEW YORK, July 13.—Money < 

call, 3% percent. fp; 
Six months; 404% percent. ^ 
Mercantile paper, 404% percent 
Bar silver London, 30d. 
Bar silver New York, €2%a. 
Demand sterling; $4.75%^ -

Omaha Butter. 
OMAHA, Neb., July 13.—Butter, 2 

cents. 
Chicago Live Stock. 

CHICAGO, July 13.—The hog mar 
ket closed fairly active at the opea 
lng advance. Actual receipts wen 
15.000. Top, 910.25. Estimated foi 
tomorrow 14,000. 

Cattle closed steady at openin, 
prices. Top $11.00. 

Sheep closed at opening quotations. 
Top sheep, $8.40; lambs, $lljC0 

St. Louis Horace and Mulea. 
ST. ZjOUIS, July 12.—Horses—Auo 

tlon moved fairly brisk on horse* 
with quality. The top price was $200, 
given for an extra choice animal, 
which was the only one to reach the 
"$200 mark" In auction trading, Tlie 
popular range for high-class chunk 
stutr was $152.50 to $182.60, and on 
such kinds the market waB right good. 
The bulk of sales, however, comprised 
cheaper Btuff, which sold chiefly from* 
952.50 to $8^.60, many lower, and on 
such kinds price were low. 
Heavy draft, extra $175-225 
Eastern chunks 160-185 
Southern horses, good 85-125 
Southern horses, plain 60- 8S 
Southern horses, common ... 40-65 

Mules—Tuesday's supply was about 
260 head of fresh arrivals, along with 
many unsold ones from the previous 
day. The market was low and draffgy 
on everything consigned for the na
tive trade and few calls wero heard 
for that class of stock. The best de
mand came for United States wheel 
mules. There was also a light call 
for French pack types. Demand for 
all kinds was apparently limited and 
clearance was only fair. 
16 to 16% hands $150-275 
15 to 15% hands 125-180 
14 to 14% hands 60-125 
13 to 13% hands —... 45-95 
Plugs 25* 75 

St. Louia Hay and Straw, i j 
ST. LOUIS, July 12.—Clover-mlxeJ 

—Old—scant No. 2 at $10.50, No. 2 
heavy and medium mixed $11.50, 
No 2 light mixed at $13; new—no 
grade at $7, No. 1 light mixed at $12, 
912.50; timothy—old—no grade at $9. 
good No. 3 at $11, ordinary No. 2 at 
$12, No. 2 at $13, $14, high No; 2 at 
915; new—(No. 2 (stubble-mixed) at 
914, high No. 1 at $13, No, 1 at $14, 
high No. 1 to choice at 916; alfalfa-
fair No. 1 at 915. 

Straw—Nominally firm at $6.5® 
track for wheat. 

Sir Anthony Carter, trying to score, 
ran into, a harrow which was being 
used on the track. LIz»ie Groan, 
Charlie Valentine's horse, stepped on 
Geers' head. 

How seriously Geers was injured 
will not be known until an examina
tion is made at a hospital. He was 
conscious when picked up. 

Four horses were trying to score 
when Geers hit the harrow. Valen
tine's sulky passed over Geers' body. 

Found Guilty of Murder. 
CARTHAGE, Mo.. July 13.—John 

Austin Hooper, alias Wilbur Mason, 
was found guilty- of second degree 
murder and sentenced to ten years 
in the penitentiary shortly before 
midnight Hooper shot and killed 
Louis - Wells, a special patrolman in 
Joplin, June 2. 

"It was lighter than 1 expected," 
was the prisoner's only comment on 
the verdict The jury was out two 
hours. 

Epidemic Decline?. 4 ^ 
NEW YORK, July 13.—Despite the 

torrid wave, the rate ot new cases j 
in the Infantile paralyses epidemic 
continued to show a marked decline I 
in figures tabulated by the health de-, 
partment today. The mercury reached 
86 at 11 a. m. 

Only 117 new cases have been re
ported in the last twenty-four hours 
as against 162 yesterday. Twenty-four 
babies have died in the past Cwenty-
four hours. The total number of 
deaths thus far is 311. 

• • • 

* Seized With Cramps. • * " 
CHICAGO, July 13—While hun

dreds of bathers at the new Claren
don beach looked on, Leon Hawes, 21, 
a student at the Chicago College of 
Osteopathy, was drowned today. He 
was seized with cramps. 

Estimates today indicated at least 
50,000 Chicagoans took advantage last 
hight and today of the dozens of 
beaches along the lake front 

S'^^Three Blown to PleceeJlMl 
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 13.—Three 

men were blown to pieces and five 
others perhaps fatally injured in an 

explosion which partially wrecked the 
plant of the Semnt Solvay Company 
near here today. Several other work
men were slightly hurt The men Md 
gone into a shed adjoining the plan1 

to escape a heavy downpour of rwn 
when the structure was struck by 
lightning. The shed was filled witn 
chemicals which exploded. 

The whale fish etories put In 
culation by Florida didn't get a lair 
start before California called toe 
turn. A fisherman of the western 
hot-air belt reports that while peering 
under a rock for the sporty trout, tn 
fish mistook his nose for bait ana 
swiped a piece of it. Any l°ca1'^ 
contesting with California in tn 
.Pagination line should first join 
bush league and get a reputation. 

The real "honeymoon express" 
this country runs fnorn New iotk 
through Philadelphia to Elkton, 
Gretna. Green of Maryland, w"ej"e

n_ 
stops hmg enough to unload a aau. 
cargo of eloping couples seeiana 
quick-transit matrimony. 


